
CA-Bees test re.sts on 10 key matches 
The match has been a sellout for two 

weeks. Wrestling fans around the state 
h&ve been talking about it since the 
season started. 

When the Oilandaigua Academv-

h&ve to overcome .SOillJ up there," he 
said. " Our kids are (\Ot used to beina in 
that kind of situation with fans makina 
that mw:h noise. 

wrestli,. team travels to Baldwinsville ' 'lheir f_ans certainly are enthusiastic. 
on Saturday, there will be 1,500 fans But we're workins on that. ~fi.ve 
watching the state' s two t~ranked percent of this match Is a psyche job. 
teams In a dual match. The 8 p.m. Wrestlioa is the othet- 2S percent." 
match will be televised live by Channel Canouah figures the Braves are 
24 in Syracuse. , virtually assured of one victory In the 

Canandaiaua Coach Weldon 12-bout (98 throuah 215) match - by 
- canouah knows his second-ranked--Matt Kina, fourth i n the saate last ve,•, 

team (11~) will be in f« some noisy at 132. Simitarly Canouah thinks 
· treatment by Baldwinsville f~. " We Baldwinsville can count on Mike Con-

nen, third in the state last ve-, for a 
victory at 1 n . · 

"After that," said Canouah. "most ol 
the welaf't classes will be up in the air. 
There'll be 10 keymarches." 

" With two .teams like this," said 
Baldwinsville C91Ch leo ~. 
" you c.n expect a lot of ctoee, 
ef'IWitional, excitinam~~tcha." 

With wrestlers like David Filsi...., 
(17-2) at 145, Jeff Beaver (11-2) at 155, 
Conners (20o0) MMf Rnty Shule (1f..2) 
at 215, Johnson says the Bees' JtJetllth 
is in the upper weilhts. 

"We're stroiJ8er In the midcle 

weitt1ts," sMI Unoutf\, who has five 
defendina Sections Class M champ. . 
ions In the lineup- Don Jones at 112, · 
Ia\ Jones lt119, Kina, Mike Reho at 
1451nd IHI Hadselllt167'. 
. Blktwinsvilre (UO), whkh has won 
49 .,..,. dual fnllehes, will be 
without captain John Pkbrd at 13& 
"We're hu.ti"- without the ~n, •: • 
said Jol'wl!Oit . "Shoot ttM chief~ N "' 
Indians lit~.·· 

People are callinc the fNikh the best . 
in stile histoty, the. Super BowLof_ 
wrestll,.. " I'll be a classic," said 
Johnson. I 
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